
TWO BOYS FINEDTHURSDAY. WONDERFUL CURE

OF SORE HANDS

ROYAL
THE OFFICIAL TIME

Of the New Eugene Local.

The official time card for the E'jgcne
ocal was issued last evening, and is as
follows:

The extension from Albany to Eugene
will go into effect Monday May 29.

The southbound train will leave Port-
land at 6 p.m., Salem at 8:15, Albany
at 9:10 and arrive at Eugene at 10:40
p. m.

The northbound train will leave Eu
gene as 6 a. m., Albany at 7:30, Sah--

at 8:22 and arrive at Portland at 10:35.
The trains will stop at all stations.
This card w"l r; ;uin at least during

the Lewis and Clark fair, and will be a
great convenience to people attending
the fair for a day from towns this sido
of Portland, as many will.

No mail will be carried on the train.

Baking Powder
MaJces Clearv Bread

With Royal Baking Powder there is
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book' for making all kinds of bread, biscuit- and cake
with Royal Baking . Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING. POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
JMV Bilyeu to J M Calavan, 52

acres K72
John J Hannah to Geo N Bolton,

29.37 acres . 2500
J T Dawes to B W Jewell, 2 lots

Mill City ; 30

Patents John W Jewell, 159.23 acres
16 W 2 and Jos Mizener, 160 acres 10 E
4.

Hop contracts John ' and Mary Bino
and F J Denny and Falk Wormser &
Co at 15 cents with the customary ad-

vance.

Mortgages for $1900 and $150.
Cancellations $700.

Probate: 4th account filed in estate
of Leah B Rutledge, minor.

Final account filed in estate of Alfred
Snell.

First account filed in estate of Calvin
A Powell.

In estate of G W Young, application
for distribution of property.

A Brownsville Trip.

President Ellis, Secretary Roberts
J. S. Van. Winkle, Z. H. Rudd, P. B
Johnston and F. P. Nutting, of the Al-

bany Commercial Club went to Browns
ville last evening to assist in organiz-
ing a commercial club at that city.
T.finvincr here at 4:10 a ride through the
finest country in the world, past fine
looking wheat fields, vetch fields, hop
yards and well kept farm homes brougnt
the oarty at 7:30 to Brownsville, one of
the prettiest and most prosperous towns
in UregOn, Wltn lia guuu uuamraa
houses, neat residences, woolen mill,
saw mill, tannery, glove factory, etc.

A VOClierOUS ringing Ul cuw ucua ui;'

FPSDAY,

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuitcdurt:
J' C. Needham et al agt. Linn coun-

ty. A writ of review to consider a n

for a county road, heard before the
county court and rejected. J. J. Whit-
ney is attorney for the plaintiffs.

Probate:
Inventory filed in guardianship of

Sarah Pugh. Value of property $499.25.

License issued for the marriBge of
C. M. Vidito, a Corvallis livery man,
and Miss Elsie Dilley, a n

and popular young lady of near Oak-vill- e.

Deeds recorded:
Minnie O Chance to Olive Matlock,- 160 acres $550
Mattie J. Parker to C. A. Beckett,

2 lots Monteith's ad 650

I

Mortgage for $413.

Fight With a Dog.

curred, but it was for the celebration '

character were served Those present
of the arrival of a new hose cart for were Misses Grace Needham and Oda
the fire company, and not for the vis-- Fisher, of Portland, Willetta and Uulah
itors. The hungry party ordered sup- -,

Wright, Kittie Lugger, Tressie Ache-pe- r
and after a walk around town were 'son Blanche Brownell, Eva Sternburg,

given a fine repast by a young man Fave Hogve, Greta Fortmiller, Rhoda
just about to become a benedict. Stalnaker, and Mable and Neta Shultz,

The band played, a good crowd gath--J amj Messrs. Harry Merrill, Duncan
ered at the opera house and the Browns- - j Monteith, Victor Simpson, Harry Dilel-vil- le

Commercial Club was organized, bias. Edwin Fortmiller. Hueh Isom.

Harrisburg.

The Bulletin:
Several carloads of large steel cylin-

ders have arrived for the Jpiers at the
new steel railroad bridge above this
city, and work is getting rushed as fast
as possible. '

W. W. Crawford and two sons have
been in our city during the past week,
putting up a new windmill tower
for R. A. Rampy. Mr. Crawford is an
expert in this line of work, and has a
large number of windmills and towers
to his credit all over the valley.

The graduating exercises of the Har-

risburg Public schools took pla.e at the
City Hall in this city last Friday even-
ing, and was largely attended. Eighth
grade Hazel Wood, Branch Huston,
Addie Anderson, Grace Widener. Beu-la- h

Bennett, Paul Jenson, Charles
Maxson and Arthur Springgate. Ninth
grade Effie Gooding, Connie Miller,
Arzalea McClain, Vivian Cartwright,
Ralph Shisler, Charles Morris, Milo
Shisler and Ralph Pierce.

Spoke to the School Children.

The public schools this afternoon gave
an hour to the memory of the dead, as
a part of the decoration services of the
season. The schools were turned over
to the G. A. R., which furnished speak-
ers for the schools of the city. Among
those speaking were Comrades John
Catlin, C. H. Walker, W. P. Small and
M. E. Pugh.

On Sunday at 3 o'clock there will be
a union memorial service at the Christ-
ian church, open for everydody.

Fhe Big Meet.

The big O. A. C.-- U; of O. fieldmeet
will take place tomorrow afternoon at

at 8 o'clock, giving all an opportunityfit m, nn tha nnrm t,nin anil .alum hnmii

Sonptnr. FnlMn tr,i wool, riniira
the address before the graduating class
of the Roseburg high school.

Dr. E. H. Brown has rented a suite
f k ; -- ..:.t. uf.J t.

where he will soon be found. He will
reside in one of the Woodin cottages.

J. M. Morrison, of Shelburn, former--
Iy of this city has sold his store at that
place to Dr. F. C. Hume, formerly
clerk in the drug store of M. A. miner

Albany Day.

R. D. Strauhal, traveling represent
ative of the Lewis and Clark fair, was '

is the city today in the interest of Al-

bany day, June 16, and he found things
alive here, with an electric hustle in
progress for making the day a big
event. He added to the zeal and will
find that Albany and neighbors will be
there more than one thousand strong.

A PriltllTOmMlk nrn llfinfY mnrliA fn. a
$1.50 rate if the above number go on
Albany day.

At Brownsville last night it was
thought a couple hundred would go
iium LiiuL.uiLy. AiiauveiiL ta Dying muuu
a Linn county day as much as Dossible.
ana snouia have been designated as
such.

Piano Tuning and Pianos.

W. O. Nisley, the piano .dealer and
tuner, is in the city. He will furnish a
Mehlin & Son's piano for the recitals of
Miss Eva Fpliv at trio M P. w.V,

next Tuesday evening and for Miss
Emma Sox on -- Wednesday .evening.
While here he offers some bargains in
new and second handpianos, and remain
ing uuui aiter tne recitals, is preparedto tune pianos. Orders may be left at
Stewart & Sox's and the store of H. J.
Jones.

Letter List.

The following letters remain in the

May 25, 1905. Persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised
letters giving the date:

Gifford Junkin, Mr. Willie McClin-tock- ,

Miss Ivy Moore, Mrs. T. Sparrow.
S. S. Train. P. M.

'
1,200 pounds of cream is shipped dai y

from Lebanon to Portland.
Jas. Blakely, four score years and

ten ana over. 01 rsrownsvme. was in'
Albany today as lively as ever.

Corvallis, and promises to ben n Woodworth a veryto his- was going exciting as well as a close affair,store last evening with his dog, which. The U. of O. boys arrived this'after-wa- s

carrying an umbrella in his mouth,
' noon and will go over tonight. After

when the big mastiff of the Chinese the meet the Corvallis and Eastern train
doctor, formally owned by Mr. Stratton, will return to Albany, leaving Corvallis

For Injuring Railroad. Property.

On Monday evening, May 15 it was
discovered that the lock of the switch
at Fry station, on the Lebanon road,
hid been broken. Three trains had
passed over it, but fortunately not
movincr the switch. The Southern Pa
cific placed the matter in the hands of
J. J. Fitzgerald, a special detective of
Portland, who worked up the case, re-

sulting in the arrest last evening of
Earl Kiger by Sheriff White, and this
morning Victor Wickizer, by Chief of
Police McClain. The investigation
showed that on Sunday, May 14, Bev-e-rl

boys after playing base ball stopped
at the switch, when the lock was broken
by young Kiger, assisted by young
Wickizer, the other boys asserted by
Kiger alone, while Kiger claimed the
Wickizer boy also used a stone on the
lock. The boys realized that they had
done wrong and made the lock as safe
as possible, but kept still about the
matter. The offense was really a pen-
itentiary one, but owing to the previous

ood reputation of the boys, and thefact that the act was not malicious they
were nermitted to. dead cuiltv to
simply injuring railroad property, and
each was fined $50 by Justice Risley
before whom the case was examined.
The bovs both belong to excellent fam
ilies, and the leniency under the cir
cumstances was the proper thing. The
offense, though, is a serious one, and
the lesson should be one to last the boys
for life, and bo a warning to others.

A Portland Girl Surprised.

A surprise party was tendered M'ss
Grace Needham, of Portland, who is
visitintr Albany friends, last eveninrr
at the nome of H. R. Shultz. where an
enjoyable time' was had. The evening
was SDent in cames and danciner after
which the party repaired to the Turner
rai-lrt-- U7hna fofraahmanfa rtf a fnatv

Delazon Smith, Bert Stevens, Edward
Lee and Irwin Shultz.

Saloon Robbed.

The saloon of M. Baumgart wa
robbed of $10.50 last evening. Mr
Baumgart closed the saloon and went
home Between 6 and 6:40 and was out
of the saloon a few moments two or
three times, when he discovered the
loss of the money, evidently taken by
some one who was watching for the
opportunity.

There is a suspicion as to the thief,
due no arrest nas yet Deen maae.

Fine Exhibits

Superintendent Jackson has two
cabinets of the work of other city and
country schools, at his office, in the
court house, and Superintendent T. A.
Hayes two cabinets of the work of the
Albany schools, along the different linos,
of work, showing the splennid training
received. Some of the work is of a
very artistic nature, difficult to surpass
anywhere. Albany people are earnest-- f
ly requested to call at the officies of
Superintendent Jackson in the' court
house and Superintendent Hayes in the
central building and see these cabinets

A Fire Alarm.

Fire caught in the building occupied
by Mrs. San Wa, adjoining the Rooming
House, this forenoon, and smolded for
an hour. No ladder around was suffici-

ently high to get on the roof,' so the
department was called out and the fire
extinguished. -

Hon. M; A. Miller, of Lebanon, will
be the orator at Eugene on the 4th of
July. That city proposes to have its
eagle scream at home.

Mr. Pastoor desires to extend his
thanks for many acts of sympathy and
kin !ne33 durinj the illnes3 and after
the death of his beloved wife.

Mr. and Mra. Fitzpatrick, of San
Francisco, old friends of Mr. and Mr3.
C. B. Winn, passed through the city
this noon after an Oregon visit.

Re-'- . Herbert Andrews, president of
the Woodstock College' of Woodstock,
India, was in the city last evening go-

ing to Corvallis last evening. On Sun-
day ha will return to Albany and preach
in the Presbyterian church.

Elder M. M. Bashor and daughter,
Mi3s Sadie, arrived" yesterday noon
from Lcwiston, Idaho, to spend the
summer with their daughter and si3tar
Mrs. P. J. Baltimore. Miss Bashor is
one of tne teachers in the Lewiston
public schools. They employ about 26
teachers there.

The Lilliputians, Saturday evening,
had a house packed to the doors, and
gave a splendid entertainment. Their
songs were applauded, their recitations
were thoroughly enjoyed, and the beau-
tiful suspension tableaux at the close
were gone wild over. Their costumes
were Every woman in the
audience enjoyed the sight of so much
dainty beauty. Santa Ana Blade.

At the M. E. church Friday night.
Admission 25 and 15 cents.

Thr Ladies of the G. A. R. yesterday
afternoon tendered Mrs. Emma

a very pleasant surprise party
' at her home at the corner of Second
' and Fcrrv streets. She was presented
i with a lovely jardiniere as a token of
I the high esteen in which she is held by
. the Albany post. Refreshments were
i served and an enjoyable time had.
Those present were Mesdamea Jennie

By Cuticura After thm
Most Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced .

EIGHT DOCTORS
And Many Remedies Faifei

to do a Cent's Worth
of Qood

" I was troubled with sore hands, m
sore that when I would put them in
water the pain would nearly set ne
crazy, the skin would peel off and Ihc
flesh would get hard and break: There
would be blood Bowing from at least
fifty places on each hand. Words conlA
never tell the suffering I endured isr
three years. I tried everything, Tnlt
could get no relief. I tried at Iras
eight different doctors, but none rWl
me any good, as my hands were as feaA
when 1 got through doctoring as wliex
I began. I also tried many remedies,
but none of them ever did tne one
cent's worth of good. 1 was discoa-age- d

and heart-sor- I would feels
bad mornings, to think I had to go ts
work and stand the pain for ten horns,
I ofteufeltlikegivingupmyposilitra.
Before 1 started to work 1 woi&A
nave to wrap every finger up scjh
arately, so as to try and keep then
soft, aud then wear gloves over Use
rags to keep the grease from getturjr.
on my work. At night 1 would have
to wear gloves ; in fact, I had to wear
gloves all the time. But thanks 1

Cuticura, that is all over now.

CURED FOR 50c,
"After doctoring for three years,

and Bpending much money, a sc
box of Cuticura Ointment ended
my sufferings. It's been 'two years
since I used any, and I don't kjwr
what sore hands are now, and nenar
lost a day's work while using Cuti-
cura Ointmeut."

THOMAS A. CLANCY.
310 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N.J.

Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Reiolrmt
fin forui ot Chocolutr Cufttcd Pill,. Dtr vlil i .Mi.
Ointment, SOc, Soap, 35c. Potter Drug et Cucu.OsQk

Fechter's orcherstra will fortaAi
music for a big Coffee Club ball at Cor-vall-is

tomorrow night.
Mrs. Virgil Parker nnd family lone

moved into their new residence, one aE
tie pretty new places of the t)Dfl
ward.

The government weather predic!Bjnt:
tonight partly cloudy with probiiit!
showers. Saturday probably showers.
The river continues to fall nnd is bbk
3.8 feet.

A big picnic will be held tomorrow ritt
the Morning Star Grange grose.
Syracuse precinct, and there will 5k
something dour nearly all day. A gaiii!
program huti been arranged including
numerous Kinds or contests.

' A lawn party was given last v5&
the ladies of the North Paleitkc

'church, six miles west of Albany in
i Benton county. A load of youmr ran-- -

P' attended from this city, and rejwrt
a fine time. A fine lunch was sen-S-

and appreciated bv the bier comnanv n

people present from all the surrousaV'
!ng country. The receipts for refredr-men- ts

were over $40.

j i. . ,! p ,bii vt
and E luaid Ivm , i piini, tp poll their '

undifldo i ,,tvn ir nr.l to tin f ulnw- -
IngH t ra nrtttt.it.v tin "Rum
hnl t i u U vl led 1 It h iiktiUkcIi.

:
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a p .run of 'he U matlon L4nd Olfio.
ni ji h-- Pnul Not No 110'i'in
Li ,,v, O and co'uia im
80 wr

Aifi "f N. E qturt- r of S q 2 in
T -- . IIS It 2 v cm, of ilia W.lt. ,l r
I I. ' "mly, Oieg.D,and cu ta'hin;
10

i It S. E quirt r of the S. E
qi ' oi u, t rii. 118 R 2 A t
ol A ,1 Metiilno in L'nn County.
0r K' and cinni.,liin 40 rn--n tr4
cont-lnin- m the wvi 280 acre?.

or ! Dr
W into the Won O. K.

L S ) St" ' i, JinltfH ol the Cotin-- f
t Omrt ol the Sttp ..' Or- -
I'lM'I.Ini the (J U"'v n L Ml,

Kl'h the ni t.l . Court llix-i- l, tli
13lh day i f April, vf) 1906
Atteat: H M. Hath, (Hrrk.

B ' C S e'lrnarhar Deputy.
NOTICE OF APPOINT MEMT

Notice la It jru'tv tj ven llint 1) h a i

arraigned lite n ilu y ni tiolntrd
mlnietrator pi t. e h i..te it Mary M

din, deceaeel, blh. (.in. Court M
L,tno UJiintv. At peteo i. . . 'navina claims agHim, pttia net e
Iitrrli? notift d 'o Drere t thfnt. d tJr
verified, at b liw rrq red, to the

n" his rp itl r, fn A'bi .v.
O ft n. eix montlia fr m t
di'e ol t W9 mi vh.

April 23 It ItU .
COARLKB MlDin,

T. J. Stitks Adminletralet.
Alto. ney for plaintiff.

The drummers are writina it "June Mr. Stratton's studio. The dog
now. That will be drummer's dav nized his former master and rfifiised

of Lebanon.
The Coos Bay base ball league is CITATION- - '

The teames Io tllB Oonilty Cuurt 0, tlie gu(e(aof the season were played this week. (,mil ,,, n (,,,
and Coquille Bandon 2 to 1.

llln8blp 0, Benjamin Kiaoklill lowGov. Geo. E. Chamberlain was in and E l ward Kiuzer, insane ptrsooe.the city this afternoon on his way to I .. To M. E Houston, A. G. Houston,
Lebanon, where he will deliver the ad-r- j. A, Green, E. L. Moreland, fC ($.
dress tonight before the graduating Durtliics, L. H. Dnrthick, L. W. Kia-cla- ss

of the high school. Uer. Henry Kinzer, Niia Ruteoll, iUnofc
Mr. Earl Landers, a former night Darrah, Benjamin Frai.klin Kii.er eoA

operator of the S. P. at this city, pass-- I Edward Kii zar, unetirg.
ed through Albany this noon for Grants ; la the nnue ol the ib'd of Otegab
Pass, where he will be located during you ar herrby cited and reqniiod fa
the summer. He has been at Wo'odbuJn. fptwar fu ibe County Court of tiie state

Mrs. Ed. Mosier, of Los Angeles,
01 Oregon, for the county of Linn, at tte

Calif., arrived this morning on a visit eoa' room thereof, ut Albany, n ei4
and is the guest of her father, Mr. O. ? "i1-0- M.uu .ttie Bill da, oi Juosu
T.Porter. Mr. Mosier, a former Al-- ! "W5, at 1 o cock In. the afternoon !

bany young man, is running a store in y. inen aod there to ehoneaose,
Los Angeles. " 8" 'here be. hy an order Bhoa'fl

V'ii:m ""u hnririDg and diret'tine-
Ge-- . has returned fromCo11"1.3 ,., Hanrv 0?ru. oI the

with enthusiam. Mayor Elmore pre- -
aided with F. M. Brown as secretary.
Speeches were made by all the Albany
men, in which the Albany plans were
enlarged upon. $25 a mouth was raised
on the spot and this will probably be
J 1.1 1 TU. vtMnannf- nnrl oaoraffirv
of the meeting; W. C. Cooley, Ed Hoi--!
lnwnv. ("!. F,. Standard. E. B. Cavender
and Dr. Kelley were appointed a com--

mittee on oreanization. Directors will
be selected, officers elected and the
club will proceed to business at once
with as good prospects as any club in
the valiey.

The ride home by star and moonlight
. was enlivened by a continual round of

jokes, stories and s'ina;' urri i;ia pusn
ciud promoters reacntt : n - aiccyj
crowd at 2 a. m.

Married.

Mr. Fred Sprenyer and Miss Vera
Porter wero mArrie:! at the home of
the brides par.-nt- s in Sha.Id on Wednes-

day, May 24: 1905, Rev. D. L. Fields
officiatin'r, in the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. Porter, Harry anl Teddy Porter,
Mrs. Mvra Hatch, of San Francisco,
Mr. an ! Mrs. H. B. Sprenger and Mrs.
D. L. Fields. j

The ceremony too): , lace at high noon
after which a Bumptuou3 dinner was
served. '

Their future horns will be with th o

grooms parents Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

Sprenger.
Their many friends unites in wishing

them a long, prosperous and happy life.

Mr. Charles Williams, and Miss
Mattie Tempston, were united in marri-

age in Brownsville last evening, in the
presence of a few friends. Both are
well known younj people of Brownsville
with many friends. The groom form ar--ly

attended school at Albany. They
have the best withas of many.

. Says It Is a Lie.

The Democrat last evening published
an item from the Corvallis Times, de-

claring that Corvallis boy3 were given
the freedom of the town .in Albany,
anl that instead of being thrust in jail
they are taken care of and beds are found
for them, that Saturday night five Cor-

vallis boys, limber and lushful with
tarantular were taken to bed at one
time. Ni,;htwatch Cantwell says Ilia
story of the Times i3 an infamous lie,
and that the man who wrote it is a cur,
that several youug men given a bed
were not intoxicated at all, and were
taken s own home as an accommo-

dation, everything else in town bein .r.

full. Further that there are not half
the Corvallis boys who come tn Albany
for booze that there were before the
new law went into effect. He declares
the Times article to be a slander on
Albany.

C. O. Lee was in Salem yesterday.
Miss Nona Miller, of Forest Grove,

was in the city this afternoon.
Mr. R. L. White returned this after-

noon from Harrisburg.
Mrs. Kola Neis returned this after-

noon from Los Angeles, stronger than
formerly.

H. W. Locke, of the Yokohama Tea
Co., left this afternoon on a business

trip to Corvallis.
Miss Mau Bontly return-i- to her

home at Cuttaga Grove to lay after a
visit with her sister.

Mrs. Eugene Lifore3t, wife of the
conductor of the Mohawk road, left for,
Eutne this afternoon.

Mrs. E. W. Langdon left this a'ttr-r.oo- n

for a two week's visit with her
brothtr George I'ipsr and family in
Seattle.

Geo. A. Prichard, of the Evening
Jourral, Salem, has accepted a position
cn the Baker City Herald, and will leave
fcr tl ere on Saturday,

attacked the Woodworth dog in a fierce '

mnnna M,. W.nrl...n4.U nvUUJ .
IV

Clelan with a rock attacked the bii
fellow and drove him off. but not until
Mr. Woodworth had been bitten in one
of his hands.

The mastiff is not considered unsafe,
and an effort will be made to have him
gotten out of the city.

There is an interesting incident con-
nected with the history of the mastiff.
1Th nnlnAj ui, ...i - u :.lmi, uuanuii unjicu nun wncu a icaiu'
ent.of Tacoma. Ho sold him there for

After being in Albany several
.1 - .u.iiic uav a obiauiici nitivuu ill bile

Jity w;th hir and haDVened alonrr bv

to leave him, and he remained.

A Saturday Race.

Mr. Jesse Brown of Corvallis today
brought his fine pacer, Path Mark, to
Albany and tomorrow at 10 o'clock it
will have a friendlv trot with John A.
Crawfrd ?t the mile track of the Al- -
bany Driving Association. Both horses
ll.ll. A 0.11 .u:.u" ''C .

One or two other contests between
local horses are being arrranged.

Everybody is invited free of charge.

John Andrews, the insurance man,
is in the city.

New York men here: Don M. Morris
and Jack Davis.

J. R. Gentry has returned' from hi3
inaccaoee trip to Oakland.

Councilman Marshall made a business
trip to Corva s th U afternoon.

M. S. Fletcher, of the state fair
grounds, is in the city on a visit.

Miss Lucia Cochrane, of Salem, is
visiting at the home of N. D. Pratt.

C. C. Jackson was attend-
ing to business in Albany last evening.

G. B. Milloy, the Mill City merchant
was attending to business in Albany to-

day., .

Prof. Torbet went to Portland today
on business connected with Albany
College:

Mrs. R. E. Norton, the music teach-
er, and oldest son, came up from Port-
land this noon.

C. E. Sens, representing Success,
was among the college students today
promoting Success.

Mrs. Ella McHargue and daughter
Mrs. Mason, of near Plainview, were
visiting in Albany today.

L. W. R033 went to Portland this af
ternoon to testify in the Mansfield di-- :
vorce case, not yet finished. j

W. C. Brooks and four fellow citizens,
ofandnear Lincoln, Neb., are in the city j

looking for farming investment pro-- )
spec ui

Mrs, Homer Portland '
daughter of B. F. Tirdom returned
home this afternoon.

Miss Georgia Smith, of Brownsville,
returned Jiomo this afternoon after a
vtait, wun miss aaan wara. i

E. B. Til'on. of the college, left this
noon for G.an's Pass, where he will
teoch the coming summer, returning to
uwiiT:r; in II1U lull. 1113 lluuits is

Springfield.

at. me iair, wmcii means a oig time.
The Lebanon Paper Mill Co. lost

about 700 cords of wood bv the recent
breaking of the boom in the Santiam.

The latest in barber circles is that
Geo. Thompson has his trotter Fan, the
White Flyer, trained down to a speed
of 6:10.

Several of the witnesses in the Mans-
field case returned from Portland last
night, The case was to be argued to- - '

day.
Mrs. W. J. Thompson, of Portland,

is visiting with her father and mother
Mr. and Mrs. S.-- T. McFeely, of Leb-
anon.

Joe "oung, who shot Kasper Van-dra- n

at Portland a few weeks ago, yes-
terday was released on $10,000 bonds,
signed by T. H. Richardson, Valentine
Kolb and Louis Dick.

The Japanese base ball club will be
in Oregon in two weeks. Amoner the
games scheduled is one with the U. of O.
on June 6. Albany should secure 'a
game.

The Albany high school team will
play with the Willamettes at Salem to-
morrow afternoon. The Albany bovs
have improved greatly and may be de
pended upon to make a good showing.

Frissell, of the U. of O., will be per-
mitted to compete in the U. of 0.---

A. C. field meet on June 10, wnich
means that there will be something do-

ing, with chancesdecidedly in favor of
the O. A. C. Both William3 and Smith- -
son can beat Frizzle.

The West of Inde
pendence, declares that Linn county ...is.l i LL. a "luuuau in Lite juresiry uepartment, out
thinks Polk leads in canned goods among
all the exhibits so far up at the expos-
ition. Linn will lead in more than it?
unsurpassed wood display.

Three hundred Lumbermen from Ne-
braska, members of the order of Hoo
Hoo, will pass through Albany on June
10 for Portland. Albany will be out to
see them go by, and invite then, to see
the finest forestry display in Portland
among Oregon's counties, that of Linn.

While most gardeners report a short
crop of strawberries, some as low as a
fourth of a crop, W. E. Rodgers. of
Benton county, states that he will have
a iuii crop, nis'grouna Deing particular - ,

ly well situated against exposure from
frosts.

Some men have been soiling goods In '
the city representing that they were
a lverlising their displays at the Lewis
and Clar; fair, anl other things to in-- 1

duce purchasers. It is a good idea in
these, as in all affairs with strangers,
to know what you are doing, anl then '

consult homi dealer.?. I

me Blue niver mines, Bringing down
some fine ore from the Oriental mines
in which he has an interest. It shows
up well and there is no question as to
tya W?)' and extent of paying ore in
u,e!m uuf "L

W. Francis returned this noon
from f orest Urove and reports a suc
cessful and a very interesting state

convention next year at Atoany. This
is tne o year. lor tne election ot omc- -

ers, which njw hold for two years.
A delightirul surprise party was tend- -

ered Miss Edna Gilbert last evening at
the home of her father P. D.Gilbert
on West Fifth street. A crowd of
young people had a fine time in games
for several hours and were treated to
some choice refreshments of ice cream,
strawberries and cake.

Rev. Geo. T. Pratt arrived today
from Auburn. N. Y., where he has been
the past three years in the Presbyter- -
ian theological seminary, from which
he has inst irraduated. He has been
called to the pastorate of the church at
Glendale, and will begin his work there
in June. A graduate of Albany Col
lege, he is making an excellent record
as a young man.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Nut' f in h reby given that the under- -
''no-- 1 "ae ih a day been appointed by

,,e 0 Cnri of Unn County. Ore-
Klin, o'liinitra it oi t no b jimo oi it Bine
. , . J I
i rr -- v. ii ni tu'iw unvi nit,:
c ui if tfiti i saiiI eaiate are herebyr i'ii--i-l ti ir sent I hem property ver-il- i.l

m If Ittir rrqniria, within six
tnitn h fro ti tho tla-- hereof.

DHied thia 22 .d diy t,f Mar A. D,
j 905

W O. Farley, Adm'oiet ato-- .
WkatiIkkpuiio A Wyaii, Attorney!,;

Urown, Lmtrancis, uennie, AcKley, l,.
Ranck, Minnard, Maranda, Beeson,
Livingston, and Misses Maranda, Mary
McCord, Mable Beeson and Myrtle

j
WaUjn.


